A LESSON IN FRENCH
murder and tries his best to kick me and then he
on to the heath an* begins to roll*
*' ' Get into the car/1 yells, * and 111 drive you away/
" But he was past all hearin*: he didn't know what
he was doing, and I thought he'd gone out of his mind.
" As soon as he sees me coming, he up and rua as
though I was going to do him a mischief instead of help,
and when I stopped, he'd throw himself down and
start in rolling again. ... As for his row, I never
would have believed one man could make so much
noise.
" I don't know how much he was stung, The servants
say forty times, but I don't know. But 1 chased him
all over that 'eath till I couldn't hardly stand up, and
when at last I caught him he didn't look scarcely
human with what he'd done to himself.
"" There was still a few wasps about, so I brushed
them off, but as for putting him straight—why, I didn't
know where to begin, an* then, if you pkase, as sooa as
he's got 'is breath, he up and asks me why I hadn't
come to his aid.
" * That's a good one/ says 1 * I've b©e*i trying
all I know for a quarter of an hour/
" ' But my cane/ he screams,   ' You took away my
weapon—the only weapon I have/
" And then he calls me an assassin.
"1 couldn't believe my ears,	*
" * Assassin ? * says L
"'That's right/ he faowk * You're an assassin*
you are, and 111 haw you fired/
" ' Assassins to you/ says I.   * Who fetched roe few
wipes with his cane and very near put out my ef«$ ? *
" * I wisif I 'ad/ he screams, , . .
" Of course he wasn't himself.   He was aryin* ite
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